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f,pproved b7 the Governor April 21.

Introduced by Bevenue Comftittee, Keyes,
Burrorsr S0; Dyorak' 22; Nerell,
t9

lN ACT to

19tt
J. ChDn.;

1 3: Het ner,

aDend sections ,7-J001, 7/-30Ulr, I'l-JOOI ' and'r7-3009, Seissue Sevised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, refating to the llechan].cal Anuserent
Device Tax Act i to redetine a tern: to
increase the tax; t-o change entorcenent
provisions; to provlde a penaltl and tor
forfeitures; to provlde dn oPeratire date; to
repeal the original sections: and to decl'are
an

Be it eDacteal
eoergencl.
bI the people of the State ot Lebraska,

statutes
folLors:

section 1. That section 77-3001, Her'ssue Berased
of l{ebraska, 19413, be aDeoded to read as

7?-3001. ls useal in secti'ons 77-J001 to r'r-3011,
unless the context otherrise reguires:

{1) Person shall rean and incluale an ind!.ridual,
partnership, societt, associattotr, joint stoct corPat!t,
cotporation, estate. receiver, lessee, trustee, asGr'9nee.
referee, or ant otheE persoD acting j'n a tlaluciaEt or
representatire capacity, thether apPoilted by a court oE
otheErise, and anl conbinati.on of indiYiduals;

(2) ilechanical anuselent device shall iean and
lnclude any uachine uhich, uPon i-nsertion ot a coln' or
substitute therefor, operates or lay be operated or used
for a gare, contest or atruserent ot anlt description, such
as, by ray of exaEPle, but not bI YaI ot }inttatron,
pinball gales, shutfleboard, borling 9aDes, Eadio-rai
ritle gaues, baseball. football, racing, boring gares,
and coln-operatetl Pool tables; aDd lechanical atuselent
alerice shall also include gaae and drae lotteries gld
coin-opqEalgd Eglotratiq !CEi9A!-49!tcgE: lEovideqa- that
it shall rlot rean and incluile YendiDg rachines rhr'ch
ali,spense tangible personal ProPerty, eoin-o?atitcil
aotorttie-r!Sietl-CctiecJt devices located Lo prrrate
hoEes for private use, or ilevices vhich are iechanicalll
cotrstructed in a tatrner that roulal render their operation
illegal unaler the laus of the state ot Nebraska;

(31 operator shall nean and include anl person
vho operates a place of business in uhr-ch a nachine or
deyice oynetl by hin is physicalll located or anl person
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uho places and uho elther di,rectlf or rndtrectll contEols
or Banages anl [achine or device;

(4) Distributor shall oean and rnclude any person
uho sell-s. leases, oE delivers possessron or custody ot a
oachine oE uechanical device to operators thereot tor a
consialeration either directly or indirectly Leceived;

(5) tlheneveE in sectioDs 'r7-3001 to 'l l- 3O1l th€
rorals [achin€ or deyice are used the, reter to Eechanical
atusenent device; and

(ti) ghenever in sectlons 7r-J001 to'r7-J011, the
rords rachine, alevi.ce, persotr. opeEator, or dlstrr.butor
are used, the rords in the slngulaE incluile the plural,
and ig ths plural inclutle the si.ngulaE.

S€c.
of

2- fhat sectioD 77-J004, ner.ssoe Seyrsed
Xebraska, 19q3, be aEended to read asStatutes

f ollo rs:
77-1004. (1) An occupatioD tax r.s hereby irposed

aDd levieal, iD th€ arount aDal iD accordance rrth the
terrs and conditions heEeatter statod, upon the buslDess
of operating trechanical- atruseDent devices rithin the
State of Nebraska tor protit oE gatn either direct.l.y oE
i[directly receivetl. Every person rho nor or hereatteE
engages io the busioess of operatinq such d€vices r-n the
State of Nebraska shall pay such tax in the aLount and
lann€r specified in this section.

(2) fny operator ot a Dechanlcal aDuseaent devrce
rithin the State of llebraska shall pay an occupatlon tax
i.n the arount of tcn t!!!gg! dollars tor each lachrne or
d€yice uhich he operates durr[g all ot the taxable year.
The tar shall be due and payab].€ on JuIy 1 ot each yeaE,
on each Eachine or device ln operation on that datei
Progid€Er_that it shal.I be unl.avtul to pay any such
occupation tar unless the operator has actual ornershrp
of the lechanicaL amusement devr-ces tetn, taxed and
unless the sales or use tax has been paid on such
rechanical anusenent devices. Por every nachtne or
device put i.nto operation on a date subsequent to JuIy l,
and vhich has not been included 1n conputing the tax
irposed and levied by the provislons ot sectlons ,r-J001
to 77-3011, the tar shall be due and payable tberetorpEior to the tine the rachine or device rs placed ln
operati,on; gEglillgq._a tax in the aDount ot ttrc sgleg
alollars egE_ElEll_gents shall be due and payab.Le on each
lachine placed into operation afteE January I ot each tax
year but prior to July 1.
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3- That secti.on ,7-Jtl07, Rerssue tlevrsed
t{ebraska, 1943, be amenaled to read asS tat utes

t ollo vs:

77-3007. (1) The pa
the provisions of sections 7
evidenced by a separate
dev iceT-or-other-dceutcnt si
in a forn prescribed by the

Sec.
ot

Sec.
of

fnent ot the tax inposed
7-J001 to l'l- )o1t shaJ..l.
ecrti{tentc ggggf tor
gnrfying pay0ent of the
Tax conuissioner.

by
be

each
tax,

(2) Every opeEator shall place SCS!__g9qSr__!!__Ag9!tsptggegs_plege_q!__eec!__qelicg--!e__deno!e and--tcc?
eoarpieuous+I--postcA--on--o!---aDout---eret---dellec---a
ccrtifieatc-or-othct-doenrcnt-d€noting palnent ot the tax
on-one !gl_egg! tlevice tor tbe current year.

{3}-f hc-ea!tit*ea tc-o!--cttcr--doeircnt- - !eqtircd
b?- this- scetion-!ha+1-i.- gGrcra:L- in -f oril--!ad--asstgaaile
to- anr-derlcc;-P!o"idrdr -thrt-one- -ec!tr f ieotc--o!--othcr
dceilent- si gnif ,ing-pariant-ot-tlc-tat-- sha:ll--be- -polted
f or-caeh- derieG-p!e!aat-

Statutes
follors:

4. That section 77-J009, Rerssue Revlsed
Nebraska, 1943, be arended to Eead as

77- 300e. ltL_lqllerEg!_r!9_p!egCe_e-Jeg!asAgel

-Ifl AnI person violating any ot the proyrslons of
sectlons 77-3001 to 77-301 I shall, upon conyiction
thereof, be tlned in an auount not Less thatr tuetrtt-t1ve
dollars nor nore than tive hundred alollars, or !CiDprisoned for a period not erceedlng sLr lonths. or
both, in the aliscEeti,on ot the court. Each dal on rhich
any person shall engage in or conduct the busr,ness ot
operating or di.stributing the Dachines or devi,ces subJect
to tbe proyisions of sections 77-3001 to 7r-f(lll, rrithout
having paiat the tax as proyialetl, shalL constitute a
separate ottense.
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Sec. 6. That orlgrnal

77-100.1, 77-3007, and ?7--r009, Eeissueof Nebrasta, '1943, are repealed-

sec. 5. I!ls 1g!_g-hel]_!eggge_9ECEA!I!9_o!_Jgl.t

sectlons
Reyrsed

,r-J001,
S ta tutes

Sec. 7- Si.nce an energency erists, this actshall be in full foEce and take ettect, tEon and atterits passage and approval, accordiog to Lau.
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